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Shaw U.Can Rebuild Southside’-HUD Official

"BUNNY OF THK YEAR, . .1970’'-Lake Geneva, Wise.: Gina Byrams, 21, smiles happily
after she was named “Bunny of the year--1970” at first annual Bunny Beauty Pageant at La£eGeneva late November 16, Finalists represented 39 clubs, Gina represented the Baltimore club,
and is a native of Washington, D. C. She is 5’ 6" and weighs 125 pounds. (UPI).

Expert Oil
Housing
is Heard

During the Shaw Uni-
versity - sponsored
Cbarrette held recent-
ly, a spokesman com-
mented that Shaw would
possibly engage in the
building phase ot South-
side’s urban renewal
with funds supplied by
the Federal Govern-
ment.

A Housing and Urban De-

SAM UEL C. JACKSON

volonmeit (HUD) official from
Washington said Friday on the
Shaw campus that “nothing in
our regulations prohibits a uni-
versity from participating in a
housing rehabilitation pro-
gram.” Samuel C. Jackson, As-
sistant Secretary for Metro-
politan Development of HUD
made the above statement.

At a press conference, Jack-
son stated, “Many non-profit
institutions such as churches
and fraternal orders have built
low rent or subsidized rent units
for low income families through
our neighborhood redevelop-
ment programs.” Jackson not-

(See SHAW U„ P. 2>

City NCNW
Lauded In
Washington

At lis 34th National Conven-
tion of the National Council of
Negro Women, held in Wash-
ington, D. C., November 13-16
the Council reaffirmed its 'in-
terest in and determination to
alleviate the housing shortage
for low-income families by ex-
tending the program tn various
parts of the country where
members at the local level be-
come interested.

Turnkey Til Housing units
have been built ot are in pro-
cess of being constructed in
Gulfport, Miss., Raleigh, Dal-

<See CITY NCNW. P. 3)

WEATHER
Temperatures during the pe-

riod, Thursday through Mon-
day, will average much below
normal in the mountains and
much below norms! elsewhere.
Daytime fr!(rhs will average in
the «0* in the mountains and the
low 4Gs and 50s elsewhere. Lows
at night wli) be tn the upper 20s
and low 30s in the mountains
and mostly in the 'ios elsewhere.
It will turn rooter Thursday and
Friday, turning somewhat warm-er over the weekend; cooler on
Monday. Precipitation will total
over one-quarter Inch. Snow in
the mountains with rain ending
tn the eastern section Thursday,
occurring as scattered showers
late Sunday or early Monday.

Periodical Thinks

Jackson Threat To Abernathy
r
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Raleigh CityCouncil Passes Anti-Jim Crow Law? Rut
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Poor Blacks Combine
Rev. Foust
Blasts New
Ordinance

“The City of Raleigh
has simply ‘whitewash -

ed 5 the issue of open
housing” with the adop-
tion of a new city ordin-
ance, said Rev. Benjam-
in S. Foust. “It. (the
ordinance) does not
touch the main issue,”
continued Rev. Foust,
“this is just away the
city is trying to get a-
round it and fool the
people into thinking that
the (Councilman) are
doing their duly.”

Rev. Foust is a member erf
the Raleigh Community Rela-
tions Committee which unanim-
ously adopted a resolution in
September, urging the City
Council to adopt an open hous-
ing ordinance. The Council
adopted an ordinance Monday
which says "the City cfßa’eigh
is and shall be opposed to any

(»e* OJTEN HOUSING, P. t)

ManStriken,
Strikes Car

Herman Lawrence Swinne,
26, of 534 E Davie Street,
collapsed at the wheel of the
truck he was driving south on

(See MAN SUFFERS, J* I)

From Raleigh’s Official
Police Files

ROBBED BY FORCE
Willard Edward Todd, 513 i/2

S. Blount Street, told Officer
J. R. Stoutt, Sr., at 8:30 a.m.
Sunday, that he was followed
from Staton’s Case, 300 block
of S. East Street, to the corner
of S, Blount and E. Cabarrus
Streets, near the Tupper Me-
morial Baptist Church, by two
colored males. He said he was
then struck on the left side of
his face by one, and hit on the
left side also by a brick or
rock. Todd told the officer that
he was knocked unconscious for
one time, the incident having
taken place around 1:30 a.m.
Sunday. Ke was robbed of two
credit cards, two five dollar
bills, fifteen one dollars bills,
$2 in change, one long black
leather coat, valued at $75, and
two other less valuable items.
He said both of his attackers
were about five feel tali and
weighed about 125 pounds each.

* * *

STRUCK IN ALLEYWAY
Miss Lorenzs. Lennon, 302

Pugh Street, reported to Of-
ficer K. N, Privette at 1:43 a.
m. Saturday, that she walked
outside Peebles’ Hotel, E. Har-
gett Street, to get some fresh
air, where one female and
seven or eight males were
standing. Miss Lennon declared
she started walking down the
sidewalk when someone pulled
her in the alleyway beside the
hotel asid hi,t her several times.
She suffered abrasions on the
left knee. The woman was treat-
ed and released at Wake Me-
morial Hospital. She was not

able to identify anyone,
(See C'RXMi: JHWI. r 3)
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SAY AMERICANS DID THJS-Troung aii, 5. Vietnam: Sur-
vivor of the “breakfast massacre” of Truong An village
shows his mutilated hand here November 18. Vietnamese
villagers claim members of the U. S. American Division
slaughtered some 700 people March 11, 1968 while mak-
ing a sweep of the village. (UPI),

Over 400
AtMeet
In State
BY JOHN B. JUSTICE

ROCKY MOUNT -

Poor people and Black
people may soon have
a permanent man in
Raleigh to see that
State government works
for the benefit of all peo-
ple. The idea of a lob-
byist for the poor arose
last Saturday during an
all-day meeting in
Rocky Mount. About
400 Black people from
15 counties met andair-

kt Howard:

Or. J. Cheek
WillResume
Mis Duties

WASHINGTON, D. C.- Dr.
James E. Cheek, president of
Howard University, who under-
went major surgery for spinal
cord compression recently is
now recuperating at home, it

recently by Otto

university af-
fairs,” DK * CHESX

“In fact,’’ McClarrm added,
"the president, through his of-
fice staff and the P-ssident’s
Advisory Council, was in com-
plete command of university
affairs even when confined to
Freedman’s Hospital.”

Dr. Cheek is expected to
resume full presidential re-

'See OR. CHEEK. P. g)

Attorney Gen. Morgan Addresses
Black Faculty On ‘Campus Crisis’

WINSTON-SALEM - Robert
Morgan, Attorney General for
the State of North Carolina, told
the Winston-Salem State Uni-
versity faculty that campus
strife has occured more within
the last two years than any

NC Mutual,
Gr. Lakes
>WillMerge

DURHAM-Thaddeus E. Gail-
lard, CLU, president of Great
Lakes Mutual Life Insurance
Company Detroit, Michigan,

x and Joseph W. Goodloe, presi-
dent of North Carolina Mutual
Life Insurance Company, Dur-
ham, have announced that their
companies had reached an
agreement under which Great
Lakes Mutual would be merg-
ed into North Carolina Mutual,

The merger would be sub-
ject to the approval of mem -

V>ers of the two companies and
the Insurance Commissioners
of both North Carolina and
Michigan who have already
granted their preliminary ap-
provals,

Great Lakes is the largest
life insurance company in Migi-
gan operated by Negroes. North
Carolina Mutual Is the largest
Negro operated life Insurance
Company in the United States,

Mr. Goodloe and Mi. Gail-
f lard, Presidents of the two com-

panies, pointed out, "Both corn-
lit*wu sw**©*, *?. ty

m jg
other period tn the history of
our state and nation. Morgan
who addressed the faculty last
week, on the topic, “Campus
Crisis,” also stated that there
was no real revolt by the great
manes of students

Morgan made reference to the
campus disruptions at the na-
tional level citing the incidents
that occured at the University of
California at Berkely concern-
ing one of the professors and
the occurence at Columbia
which resulted in the resigna-
tion of the University’s Presi-
dent. Morgan also related some
of the incidents which occured
on the campuses throughout
the state.

The Attorney General point-
ed out that the lack of incidents

Hlk Charges
HixonBroke
His Promise

WASHINGTON, D. C. - The
National Education Association
has charged the Nixon Admini-
stration with playing politics
with the nation’s school child-
ren by proposing to eliminate
Illiteracy while “wiping out
money for the purchase of read-
ing materials.”

NEA President George D,
Fischer, in an attack on the
Nixon education record, said
at a news conference here the
President has reneged on cam-
paign promises to the nation’s

<S*I MCA SAYS, P S)

on some college campuses
throughout the state could be
due to the fact that the Student
Government Associations and
Individual members of the su-
dent body have easy access to

I See ATTY. GENERAL, P, g>

NC First:

Dr. Larkins
Assoc. Head
Os Probation

Dr. John R. Lanvins has Deen

appointed Associate Director,
N. C, State Probation Com-
mission. This is the highest
position currently held by a
Negro in State
govern ment.

Prior to as-
suming this
position, Lark-
ins served as a
Special Consult-
ant and Civil
R * g n t s Co-
ordlnator for
the State De-¦

Jackson Challenges
Abernathy’s Post?

dr, Larkins

Does Ralph Abernathy face
a challenge for leadership of
the Southern Christian Leader-
ship Conference?

Life magazine reports this
week on a 28-year-old former
theology student, Jesse Jack-
son, who has been emerging
rapidly with the SCLC as a
strong new voice for militant,
but non-violent, blacks.

Jackson was chosen by Mar-
tin Luther King as national
director of Operation Bread-
basket, an organization he
started in Chicago to use black
economic power to achieve
Mack economic gains It now
operates in some fifteen c'. les.

Life’s John Pekkanen writes
that Jackson is often compared
to King.

"King appealed to white guilt
and white good intentions,"
Pekkanen writes “Jackson ap-
peals to black pride and the
black’s desire for a real piece
of the action. King was a moral-
lit whose confrontations alwa”®

became moral questions Jack-
son is partly that, but basically
he is an economic manipulator
and a politician--a far more
astute polltcian than King
was.’*

Pekkanen describes Jackson
tsw IS JACKSON, P. I)

REV, .7RSBF. JACKSON

partmer.t of Social Services for
28 years. In his new position,
he willbe engaged in Research
and Planning for the Probation
Commission.

An alumnus of Shaw Univer-
sity here, Dr, Larkins also
holds degrees and certificates
from Atlanta University, the
University of Chicago, and N.
C, A&T State University,

(See 0% LARKINS, t. X)

ARCHIE MOORE IN NEW D&s®o, Caltf,: Moore involves him»®U even
during recesses at Emerson Elementary School. With the blessing of principal George Montello,
right, ABC: youngsters are treated to ice cream by Moore. I/>w grades in school can lead to
dismissal from ABC. Moore, who has five children of his own, shepherds his ABC group as h*
does has own children. He instills pride, moral and religious responsibility, and respect for
property. He teaches self-defense, but tolls the boys to "walk away from trouble—with dignity,
not cowardice.” (UPI) <

SWEEPSTAKES
no no $2.50 !

bavins current PINK Ucfeelg, eluted Nov. 15, J9*ss withproper nusitora, pro teat same to The CAROLINIAN olfh-'e un«t ;
receive amount listed above from the SWEEPSTAKES Feature.
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MASSIVE PEACE MARCH-Washington; Tens of thousands
of young Americans marched down Pennsylvania Avenue No-
vember 15 to drs.mati.ee their conviction that the United States
should get out of the Vietnam War now. In background is the
V, S, Capitol, the march's starting point. (UPI),

Two Claim Sweepstakes Cash
Mora Hayes of 116 East Gar-

ner Loop Road, visited Gen-
eral Sales and Service (108 S,
Wtln;-.igton Street), last week
and was given Sweepstakes tick-
et number 1260, His ticket turn-
ed out to be worth S2O as first
prize money in The CARO-
LINIAN’S Sweepstakes Promo-
tion. Hayes presented his win-
ning ticket at the office of The
CAROLINIAN and was given
twenty dollars in cash.

Third prize money of five
dollars went to Mrs. David W,
Andrews who received her win-
ning ticket at Thompson-Lynch
(20 W. Hargett Street). Mrs.
Andrews resides at 1318 Oberl-
in Road.

To be valid this week, tick-

ets must be pink in color and
dated November 15, 1969.
Lucky numbers are as follows;

2210, first prize, worth $10;
1830, second prize, worth $10;
and, 1127, third, worth $2.50.,

Patronize businesses which
advertise in The CAROLINIAN.
They welcome and appreciate
you calling on them. Kindly
inform them that you saw their
ads in this newspaper.

Sweepstakes advertisers may
be found on page 10 of this editon.
Look them over, then visit these
merchants as well as other
CAROLINIAN advertisers, and
be sure to inform them that
you saw their ads in this news-
paper.

(See SWEEPSTAKES, P. 3)


